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Tito longer a man Uvea In Uto wilder-iics- s,

tho raoro ho reduces his lu:;i;ai5(

and tho better ho learns to do without
things that In civilized II To seem indis-

pensable. A prospector takes no uten-

sils with him for n long expedition but
In

a frying pnn and a tin cup. Tho luintor
or trapper out for a few days' fccoift

omits ijeu tho frying pnn. It I nnltu
possible to linlko a coinfortaulu 'dip
with no cooking aparatus whatever.

Plain cooking processes consist
of broiling, frying, baking, roasting,
Btcwlng, steaming and Drilling, and
each of these can bo pcrforriicd by n
good woodsman with no ut.-ms- b.ivo
thoso which U10 forest suppllni

The simplest and qutcKes. way to
cool: fish, flesh or fowl Is to broil it on
11 forked stick. Let vour lire burn
down to coals. Cut a birch ytlcfc If
blrcn Is to be had. but any kind of
wood will do branching liko a two- -

tlncd fork, scrano tho bark off tho
tines, sharpen them ,!mpnle the inc.it.
anil turn frequently before tho lire. A
slice of bacon, or anything similarly
shaped, should bo Impaled by running
each fork twice through tho width of
tho slice.

Do not hold tho meat over tho coals
but In front of them, so smoke or flnmo
will not touch It. The Oro should be
built hleh for this purpose.

A fish should bo Impaled hy running
the tines through It close U tho ujck
bone, nnd on opposite sldto, or Luc
meat will crumble when It begins to
cook, and your tender morsel may drop
Into the lire.

fish or gamo must, of couree,
bo sliced up for brolllnc. A bIIcc of
pork or bacon, If you have it, should be
Inclosed In tho flsh or game, or skowor-c- d

to It, as otherwlso the meat will be
dry.

To broil several articles at onco,
place stones or a smnll log at the edge
01 the are, lay tnn uroinni; sucks
across It so the meat will bo eight or
ten Inches abovo tho coals, and stick
tho other ends In the ground, or under
stones or Inverted crotches.

If fresh coals arc needed, do not put
wood on your cooking Are, but build
a scparto flro on the leo sidewind after
It has burned down, rako tho coals o"er
where you need them. Squirrels, nuull
and crouso should bo parboiled from
fifteen minutes to half an hour heforo
broiling. If practicable.

i Such a proceeding Is simplo enough,
and anybody can do It satisfactorily
after a few trials; but one soon tires of
broiled meat three times n day, espec
ially It there is only one Kind. Now
suppose you havo killed a bird and
wish to roast It, but havo no oven, and
cannot wait to build one what can
you do?

There aro two ways, both of which
require, to begin with, a good big bed
of coals and hot ashes. Hard wood
makes the best coals; dead wood, such
as you find lying nround on the ground,
makes no coals at all.

The first method of roasting Is to
pluck and draw tho fowl, cut otf head
and feet, put a thin slice or two of pork
Inside tho bird, season It, wraa It care-
fully in three or four thicknesses of
large green leaves or moistened dead
leaves, and tie securely with string or
shreds of bark.

Then dig a hole In your bed of coals
ii3 qui) as practicable, rako into It a
luytr of Jive coals, cover slightly with
hot ashes, rako tho rest of tho coals
on top there should bo a layer six
Inches deep or more and put u few
sticks on top to keep tho coals allvo.
Your roast will bo dono In an noiir, or
perhaps less time, depending upon tho
Blze of tho bird and tho condition of
the fire. Any kind of gamo or flsh n.ay
bo prepared In this manner.

But thcro Is n hotter way to roast,
which Is called "muddfng-up.- " Tho
description of this process may not
sound well, but I can assure you that
flsh, game or roasting ears prepared in
this wny aro tnoro savory than 1( cook-
ed in tho usual manner. This Is how
to do It:

Get sorao moist clay, roll out a sheet
of It nn Inch thick ,and having drawn
and beheaded tho animal and cut off
Its feet, envelop It complete,!? In tlio
clay. Jil you aro preparing 11 flsh, do
not scnlo It; if a mammal, do not skin
it; If a fowl, removo tho pinions nnd
tall feathers, but do not plucic It fur-
ther. If you cannot get clay, a thick
plaster of sticky mud will answer.

Imbed tho tinlmnl. thus encased, 111

tho coals; build a flro on top, and let
tho roasting proceed for several hours,
or overnight. Then lomovfi t'w roast,
break off tho hard baked shell or clay,
and you will find that the skin will
peel off with it, leaving tho animal
perfectly clean. Dy this method of
roasting, tho Juices, vhlcli otherwise
would evaporate, aro steamed Into tho
meat, giving It a flavor that no oen
can Impart

Potatoes, corn and other vegetables
can easily bo roasted In hot ashes. In-

dians had a way of steaming cdlolo
roots, and so forth .which I havo never
seen practiced oy wnitea. iney wouiu
dig a nolo in tho grojnd, heat omo
stones red hot nnd roll thorn into tho
holo, cover them with grass, lay the
roots on this, cover with moro grass,
and finish with a laer of earth. A
Bmall hole was then bored down to tho
vegetables. Into this they poured somo
wator, and Immediately stopped up tho
hole, leaving tho steam to d.) the cook-
ing.

Water may bo boiled In a bark uten-
sil by dropping very hot stones Into
It Ulrch bark Is best for tho ketle,
but oven tho thick, bark of hardwood
trees may bo fashioned into troughs
that will answer the.uuruoHO.

To mako such a uteusjl, removo a
good sized sheet of bant from tho tree,
shavo off tho hard outer portion from
each end, ga'.b ir up the 1 linblo 'iiner
bark, and tie It. Dark rnuy bo stripped
from almost any treo, even in midwin-
ter, by working carefully on tho mnuy
side of the treo with a club trimmed at
One, end to the shape of a wedge. Hot
atones aro very liable to crack when

thrown Into water, and Bamlstoiio
should not bo used for tho purposc.aslt
generally shivers Into rit t

Hrcad'is tho most necessary artlclo of
diet, and at tho samo time tho most
difficult to make. Coin bread in tho
form of nsh cako may no baked simply at

tho hot) ashes, and soda biscuit or
boo cako may bo mado on hot stone?
or sheets of bark propped up beforo tho
flro at a suitable angle.

when cooking on otoiicd, it 1? not
difficult to get an even top nnd bottom
by taking" two flat stones, histoid of
ono, propping them apart with pebbles,
heating them, dusting oir, aid then in-

serting tho artlclo to bo baked or ft led.
Do not use limestone, for It will quite
likely) burst when heated.

Tho, simplest, quickest and bout way
to znake bread in the wood I to bake
It on a stick. Tho Southwestern meth-
od Is as follows:

Cut a green stick dimuifmt. If ou
can get It; never hickory-- about tho
bIzo of a broomstick, remoo tho bark
from ono end for two or t'neo feet,
sharpen tho btlici. and set tho stick be a
foro tho flro to heat. Then prepare tho
dough with batting powder, salt and
lard, as you would biscuit; roll It to a
thickness of a quarter of an Inch a
plcco of peeled sapling for rolling pin
and a sheet of bark or molding board

cut tho dough Into atrlpa, nvl wind
them spirally nround tno stick liko n
ribbon.

By turning this doush slowly orer
the fire, your bread rIU bako through
and brown nlcelr within flvo minutes.
On stripping it from tho stick, you
have a. hollow roll, whlca. may be filled
with butter and Jelly if you oro provid-
ed with such luxuries. When tho
bread Js left on Its stick before the
Are, It keeps hot a long time, and may
bo picked off as wanted.

But bread made with baking powder
gets monotonous after u whllo and
unleavened bread 1b sometimes a wel-

come chinge. It Is baked in the samo
way, but tho strips 01 dough should ne
ono-ha- lf an Inch tuck, ana the stlctc
hould be sot at an angle before the

Are where tho baking can proceed mora
slowly. Tan bread will bo dime in about
half an hour. In my own camps tho
leavened product was called "slick
bread." and the uninaveued "club
bread," but nobody ever bothered his
head to discover why.

Such aro tbo shifts and expedients to
which men aro driven rrhen cut away
from civilization, but It should not be
supposed that a meal cooked by these
nrlmltlvo methods need bo less loom
some than one prepared In a cjty
kitchen. Tho came la (rein, the ap
petite keen .the surroundings romantic.
and who would mind a little "wood
ashes or smut of rharcoal when the
Juicy meat is dose jto a tarn?

You, may make a plato out of fla-
grant bark, whittle out a spoon, or
stick a mussel shell luto a split btlck.
Then, drawing your sboath knlfo, you
attack tho meal with, a relish Such as
you never had at home.

Dlnnor over, the remnants aro tossed
.to the dog; tho broiling sticks fly ono
way and tho plate another; you drive
your knife into the ground to cleanse
it of grease, wlpo it en a leaf, and
that Is all. You can Ho back at your
easo and chuckle to jourself:

"Thank goodness, there aro no dishes
to wash!" Horace Kephavt In the
Youth's Companion.

VandcrblU Honey Divided.

New York, Oct. 25. Senator
Dopow tonight gave Out a state-
ment of tbo terms of the will of
the late Cornelius Vandorbilt. It
shows that tbo fortune is estimat-
ed at seventy millions. Alfred
Vanderbilt gets about fifty mil-

lions. Tbo remainder g'ooa to tbo
family. Cornelius gets $1,500,000
and tbo remaining brothers, Al-

bert, of course, not included,
Out of roepeot, Alfred

gives his brother Cornelius
enough of his inheritance to make
his (Cornelius1) share eqnal to the
''fjf Votbers, namely, 7,500,-00- 0.

Mr. Dspow Bays that Cor-neliu- B

accepts this arrangement in
tho spirit that it was given.

Conspiracy In Ituula.
Ododsn, Oot. 25. A BBan

system of oQloial fraud and cor
ruption has boon unearthed at
Sebastopol. JUorty-tnro- o Uovorn-mon- t

officials have boon arrested
and will bo tried by courtmartial
Deo. 2. Among the accused aro
many high, naval officers, includ-
ing the former senior port r,

Commander Rolitsky, sevo-

ral woll-kno- constructors,
nearly overy chief examiner of
ships in Russia's Blaok sea fleet,
commissary olucers and others.
It is reported that several of the
licensed have oommittod suicide
rather than stand trial, for if
found guilty thoy would bo ban-
ished to Siberia.

ravcry of th Boerg.

Durban, Natal, Oct. 27. An
inoident in connection

with tho Elands LaagU Fight is
reported here. When tbo fire of
tho British ruhb booamo too hot,
eight Boers ran forward, out of
cover, and, standing together,
coolly opened fire at tho Imperial
Light Horeo, with the evident
DurDose of drawing the latter's
fire, while their comrades retreat- -
d, Seven out of tho brave eight

were killed,

Washington, Oct. 20. Tho several
committees of tho Isthmian Canal
Commission aro working dally. All
tho members of tho Commission which
went to Paris to Investigate the re
cords and surveys of tho French Pana
ma Company havo returned to tho city,
except General Ernst Tho udvance
survey parties sent to the Isthmus aro

work, with tho cxcectlon of the
party which la to examine tho routes
below Panama, and It will oe dispatch
cd shortly. Tho Commission itself will
not lcavo tho United Stales until Do
comber. Tho members will mako a
persona.! lnspcctlbn of all tho suggest
cd routes, thoso not hcrotofora com
pletely surveyed, na well as tho Nlca-ragu-

and Pnunma roulcj It Is be-

lieved that this examination wll con-sum- o

at least thrco months,' so that
the Cpmmtsslon will not return to tho
united states until .urcu. lint in-

asmuch as all tho preliminary work In
connection with tho treaties, contrncts,
examination of olllclnl stincy.i, oti'., Is
being dono In advance, tho commission
upon its return can begin tho prepara-
tion of lta report Imuiedlalelv

"i think wo wl 1 'jo nolo to submit
report," said Senator Pasco today,

"In time for Congrcsj to act at tho ap-

proaching session.
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct, 27. Tho

canal commission In Nicaragua Is acti-
vely nnd successfully engaged In tho
work of straightening tho proposed
routo nnd otherwlso ls.ienlng tho rest
of constructing tho waterway. It Is
estimated that tho commission will

by several million dollars tho
amount mentioned by Admlr.U Walker
In his recent report to Congress. 'Cap-
tain A. P. Davis of tho commission has
charge of the hydrographl: division,
which is to examine tho flro proposed
routes across the Central Amorican
Isthmus and report tho result of their
Investigations to tho Government of
tho United States. Captain Davis has
under nls command .1 number of en-
gineers, 'who are taking the measure-
ments of streams of water- - that flow
Into the lakes along the 'couiso of the
projected canal. He reports that there
Is a bountiful supply ot water for ca-
nal purposes in Nicaragua. He will
shortly start' for the Panama, Oarlen
and other routes.

THE HVLV SULTAN TREATY.

Washington, Ootober 27. The
Cabinet discussed today the agroe-me- nt

mado between General Bates
and the Sultan of Hula. Tho
treaty with the SuIub, as tbo do-

cument is commonly' called, was
taken to the White House by Se
cretary Boot. The Cabinet holds
that the arrangement with the
Sultan was justified on the ground
that it was the only thing to do
under excisiing circumstances.

It is undoubtedly the intention
of tho "Administration as soon as
the situation in Luzon justifies it,
to enforce the sovereignty of the
United States in the Sulu arohi-pelag- o

in the same manner as it is
to be enforced in Luzon and other
islands of the Philippine group.

Arahblthop for Phllpplnei.
Now York, Oct. 26. A spooial

to tho TimoB from Washington
says:

Archbishop Chapolle is ready
to start for tbo Philippines, and
will probably go by the transport
Sherman, leaving San Franoieco
Nov. 10. With Father McKinnon,
tho "Soldior Priest," who is to ac
company him, he visited the State
and War Departments Wednes
day, and had interviews with Sec
retaries- - ayjuu1liOot;

A Cuban DUmlurd,
Havana, October 27. Gonoral

Rioa Riviora, formor civil govern-
or of-tb- provinco of Havana,
whoio withdtawl from tho govern- -
orsuip was cabled last evening as
a .resignation, denios that ho re-
signed. Ho says ho was dismiss-
ed and that ho does not know up
on what grounds tho dismissal
was' ordered. He attributes his
dismissal to tho influence of Oa- -

poto, Secretary of Stato in the Ad
visory Cabinet of Govornor-Gon- -

eral iSrooko.

Thinks Andrea Safe.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 27. Evolyn

B. Baldwin, the Arotio explorer
and observer in the United States
Weather Bureau, who has boon as
signed to duty at this station, has
arrived hero from Washington.
Ho has just roceived a lettor from
Captain Ernest Andree of Sweden
brotnor ot tne polar aeronaut and
has given to the press an extraot,
preoisive of Andrea a confidence
in his brother's safety.

Onmiiu for the Hoars.
Berlin, Ootober 26. At a meet-

ing of 3000 members of the Pan-Germ- an,

and Anti-Semi- te League
at Pomburg yesterday, called to
protest aainBt the Transvaal wnr,
a dispcitoh . was sent to EoiDeror
wuiiam iuii of HoiomnK paiuouo
effusions and urging him to in
tercede in behalf of tho Boers and
postpone - his' journey to England.
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Tract

Situated on tbo east side of
Kalilri Valloy. Tho viow to
Poarl Harbor is tbo best in
tbo city of Honolulu. Tbo
soil is vorv dcop; no stones
or roebs on tbo place.

Wator will bo laid beforo
purchasers nro ready to build.

A spaco will bo sot apart,
in memory of tbo Princess
Kaiulani, for a parlc.

Tbo lots will bo sold at tbo
lowest prices in tbo market,
with which othor real estato
agents will not afford to com-
pote.

Applications for lota will
bo received at our offico, and
will bo given preference of
obosing lots in tho order tboy
aro received.

For further particulars ap-- .
ply to N

W.C.AlCBI&rC0.

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 1899. 1343

Others Cut

Out,

1--3 Off on

Popular

Sheet

Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,

Limited.
Bouquets !

PINKE&CO.

Supply every variety of Cut Flowers and

Growing Plants. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup-

plied on short notice.

Office, corner Fort street and Chaplain

Lane, oppo" fhe Catholic Mission.
UI7

FOR SALE,

Fresh Milk
at 12 cents

a Quart!
DeUvand In any quantities to suit.

Leave yoor orders at STAR IV TRY,
orTKLKPHOKS 103.

1347

O.W.Kinney J;K.Nahakn
CABINETMAKERS. ,

UKNBRI AND POLISHERS of all kind ellt.tlro
W4s.ALABASHES In stockanato orttr.

Repairs Efftctto.
TOM STD.BBT, NEAR AUP

JUDD BUILDING.
Incorporated Under the Laws)
op the Hawaiian Republic.

Capital $400,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cookk, President.

V. O. Jones,
C.'II. Cooke, Cashier.

F. O. Athkrton, Assistant Caahlor.
uonry watornouso,

Tom May,
F. W. Macfarlano,

E. D. Tonney, '
J. A. McCandless.

Solicit tho Accounts of Firms. Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals, nnd will
carefully and promptly attend to all
buslnesa connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Soil and purchaso Forolim
.Exchange, Issuo Letters of Crodlt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Ordinary and Torm Donoslts rocnlvod,

and Interest allowed in accordanco with
rulos and conditions printed In Pass-
books, copies ot which may bo had upon
application.

O. G., TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
323 Marnhant Et Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alakea,
Telephone : : : 734

G.A.Howard. J. Robt.F. Train.

HOWARD & TRAIN,
Arcluteots.

Suite t, Model Dlock, HONOLULU, OAHO. II. I,

P. O. Box 70J Ttltphont 980.
134

Hi L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
iRoomt ii-- i,

PROGRESS BLOCK.
Ttltphoao 111. t

Builmng Materials
. OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen street, Honolulu.

F. W: THRUM,
Surveyor.

ROOM NO: 10, SPREOKELS BLOCK
Plantation Work a Specialty.

1238

J. OUDERKIRZ,
Contractor and Builder.
Houh Movlnr. nd all Kindt of Heavy Wtlfhta

Handled.
NO. 6it fORT STREET. HONOLULU.

(OppotlU Club StabUt).
Rtild.nc. Ttltphon. 490. ii6t--

JAMES T. TAYLOR,
M. Ad. Soc. C E.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer,
300 Judd Block. Tele. C33.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Eloctro-Hydraul- lc Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-No- il Co., Queen street.
Office next to Postofflce. 1223

v For the Plumbing
On that now bouse tbat you aro
about to build or tbe alterations
you are intending to make on
your property. Call and see me
and get an estimate.

JAS, NOTT, Jr,
Practical Tinsmith and Plumber.

Shop: Berotanla stroet, 1 doors oast
of Punchbowl. Phono 844.

Hour 7 a. in. to 5 p. in.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

T

Spanton & Lund,
H0U6B PAINTERS,
WOOD FINISHERS,

And Practical

Paper
Hangers.

305 King St., near Alakea, Honolulu.

Tinting, Graining, Glislne and Signs.,
Uii Estimates Oven.

The World Register
'Keeps the Cash while you are busy.

Try 'one
Rook Prices

On Marble and Granite,
MONUMENTS, '
and CEMETERY
WORK. . . .

Fences andLawn
PurnittLre.

Haw'i Iron fence and Moniaental Ci,
il KlagWrast,

Wm.Q.Ibwui

fflaupceckeluo.'
BANKERS.

MOMOfcUIWU X.

San Drancitco Agenlttm Hbvasa.
National Bank ok San Francisco.

Saw FnANoisoo Tho Nqrada National)
Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of London.
Ltd.,

New Yonn Amorican Exchanno Na.
tlonal Bank.

CniOAOo Morchants National Bank.
Pajus Crodlt Lyonnals.
Bbmjn Drosdnor Bank.
IIONKONO AND YOKOHAMA Honkong A

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank.
or Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank 0

British North Amorlca.
Transact aaeaeral BanttiE antf EictaBMinear

Depolats Kecelrcd. . Loans mado on Ap
roved Security. Commercial and Traveler!Bredlts Iesncd. Bills or Exchange bought
nd Bold.

COLLBOTIOWS PBOMITLT AOCQUMTSD F08.

SaymgsBank

; Savings Deposits irijl Ureceived and Interest allowed try this
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per oant.per annum. The terms, rules and.regulations of the Hawaiian Postal Sav-
ings Bank havo been adopted as Jar Ba-
it Is practicable to apply them, and tbt
Cash Reserve of $50,000 ks required nn
der the Postal Act will be maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on application

BISHOP k CO.

HfctaUlahedfisM

BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler'
Letters'bfvCredit issued, avail-
able in all the principal citieiv
if the world.

Interest allowed after July
1,1898, on fixed deposits 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months
3J per cent.,, 12 months 4
per cent

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Asiets, Dee. SI, 1898, fllGOS.98
Money loaned on approved seourlty,
A Savings Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses Dullt on tho monthly lnlUsW

mentplan.
Eighteenth Series of Stock Is nswopened.
Oitioebs: T. F. Lansing, President:

S. B. Roso, O. B. Gray.
Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Secretary.

DiBKOTOBs: T.F.Lansing, S.B.Rose.
A. V. Gear, A. W. Koech, J. G. Roth-we- ll,

Henry Smith, J. J. MoLean, j.d.Holt, O. B. Gray.
For further particulars apply to

A. Y. GEAR. Beorotarw.
Chamber ot Commerce rooms.
Office Hours; 12:801:80 p. m.

TJje Yokohama Specie Bunk
LIMIIKD,

Paid Up Capital Yen 12,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London. Lyons, New York.

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Tokio Nagasaki
Tho Bank buys and receives for coUeo-tlo- n

Bills of Exchange), Issues Drafts andLetters of Credit on .the above Blanches
and Agencios, and transacts a general
banking business.
INTEREST ALLOWED-- On

FIm4 Deposit for monthi, 4 pu cant D. .On Flu! Deposit for 6 month!, KOn Flul Deposit for J moi,
INTEREST ALLOWED

By the He. J Office. t Yokotmn. on OurantDt.Posit, ta-i- o sen per dy.
Oa FU4 Deposit for 11 months, jH per cent p. a.

Hew Hepntllc BnHdiJig. Ill Hit st, HonMi

The ...
Hawaiian Electric

Company,
Cor. Alakea A Halekanwila B(a.

a

Hb a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Etec
' trlcal Goods
Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for honse vliw
Ibb and Elootribal plan'ta.

Marine Wiring a BpeoiaUy,
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